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The visual searching behavior of predators is affected by the density, crypticity, and oddity of prey (1, 2). However, 
the effects of these variables often have been difficult to iso-
late because of problems in controlling factors such as prey 
preferences, novelty, or the relative ease of capture of par-
ticular prey items (3). We have developed a new technique 
for the study of prey detection based on complex discrimina-
tion procedures, which provides excellent experimental con-
trol of these factors. Here we report data on the detection 
of cryptic, bark-like Catocala (Noctuidae) moths by the blue 
jay (Cyanocitta cristata), an avian predator that commonly 
hunts them (4). 
Catocala moths are active during the night, spending the 
daylight hours resting on appropriate substrates. Sargent 
(4, 5) has identified two aspects of the resting behavior of 
Catocala moths which probably affect their crypticity. The 
moths select resting substrates that match the reflectance of 
their forewings and adopt species-typical body orientations 
on the substrate by which they appear to align their disrup-
tive markings with those of the substrate. However, there 
is little direct evidence that these behaviors affect a natural 
predator’s ability to detect the moths (6). 
The technique we have developed is based upon proce-
dures used in the study of concept formation in pigeons (7). 
We first trained blue jays to respond differentially to the pres-
ence and absence of moths in projected images. After this 
task was learned the jays were tested with a wide variety of 
different slides. Their responses provided a measure of the 
effects of substrate choice and body orientation of the moths 
on the ability of the jays to detect the moths. 
Six blue jays, obtained locally when 10 to 12 days old 
and hand-raised in the laboratory, were subjects. The birds 
were maintained at 80 percent of their free-feeding weight 
throughout the experiment. The apparatus was a modified 
Lehigh Valley Electronics pigeon chamber. A food maga-
zine was located centrally on the intelligence panel, with an 
11.4 by 7.5 cm stimulus key mounted to the left of the mag-
azine and a round changeover (CO) key 2.54 cm in diam-
eter mounted to the right. Slides could be projected upon 
the stimulus key by a programmable Kodak Carousel pro-
jector mounted behind the panel. Reinforcement consisted 
of halves of Tenebrio larvae delivered into the magazine by 
a Davis universal feeder mounted on top of the chamber. A 
wooden perch was located parallel to and in front of the in-
telligence panel. 
Throughout the experiment positive slides contained 
the image of a moth and negative slides contained no moth. 
Each trial began with illumination of the CO key with red 
light. When the CO key was pecked once, an image was pro-
jected upon the stimulus key, and the display oh the CO key 
changed to a white cross on a black background. If the pro-
jected slide was positive, ten pecks at the stimulus key (cor-
rect response) resulted in reinforcement. Reinforcement was 
followed by a 10-second intertrial interval (ITI) to allow in-
gestion of the reward before the next trial began. A peck at 
the CO key on positive trials (incorrect response) produced a 
60-second ITI. On negative trials, the tenth peck at the stim-
ulus key (incorrect response) was followed by a 60-second 
ITI, but a peck at the CO key (correct response) produced a 
4-second ITI. 
Slides were prepared in matched pairs, identical except for 
the presence or absence of a moth, by pinning a dead moth 
into position, taking a picture of the scene, then removing the 
moth and taking another picture. Three species of bark-like 
moths were photographed: Catocala cara (dark brown fore-
wings with a faint disruptive pattern of brown lines), C. re-
tecta (gray forewings with a prominent disruptive pattern of 
brown lines), and C. relicta (white forewings with prominent 
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Abstract
Blue jays learned to respond differentially to the presence or absence of Catocala moths in slides. This 
detection of the moths by the jays was affected by the background upon which the moth was placed 
and its body orientation, thus providing an objective measure of crypticity. These procedures are use-
ful for the study of visual detection of prey. 
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stripes of black and gray). Catocala retecta and C. cara ap-
pear most cryptic on gray-brown bark and typically rest in 
a head-down position, while C. relicta appears most cryptic 
on white birch bark and rests head up. Three separate sets 
of matched pairs of slides were used. Set 1 consisted of 60 
slides, taken indoors, of upright logs to which dead moths 
were pinned. Set 2 consisted of 60 slides taken outdoors in 
a lightly wooded area. Sets 1 and 2 were counterbalanced so 
that each species of moth appeared on both oak and white 
birch, at three subject-to-camera distances (0.6, 1.2, and 2.4 
m). Set 3 consisted of 270 slides taken in a lightly wooded 
area and counterbalanced so that each species appeared once 
on oak, white birch, and a nonbark surface, in each of three 
orientations (head up, head down, and horizontal), at each 
of five distances (0.6, 1.2, 2.4, 3.6, and 4.8 m). In all sets, 
the quadrant of the slide in which the moth appeared var-
ied randomly.  
Three of the jays received initial training on set 1, the oth-
ers on set 2. This initial training continued until the behav-
ior of the individual bird met a stabilization criterion of less 
than 10 percent variation in percentage correct in ten consec-
utive 60-trial sessions. All birds were then exposed to set 3, 
divided into three subsets of 90 slides. Each subset consisted 
of 45 matched pairs and included an equal number of slides 
of each species of moth, on each substrate, and at each dis-
tance. The’ birds were exposed to the subsets sequentially, 
tested on the first until performance stabilized, then on the 
second, and finally on the third. During this testing, daily ses-
sions consisted of 45 trials each. 
We report here the effects of substrate, orientation, and 
distance on the ability of the jays to detect the moths after 
stabilization of performance during set 3 testing, rather than 
data on the acquisition of the discrimination [the jays did 
learn to respond appropriately at equally high levels to both 
positive and negative slides (8)]. The effects of these factors 
upon the accuracy of detection were examined by analyzing 
the asymptotic performance during set 3 testing with analy-
sis of variance procedures. Figure 1 presents the mean per-
centage of correct responses on positive slides as a function 
of species of moth, substrate, and orientation. Catocala cara 
and C. retecta, the brown bark mimics, were detected less 
frequently on the oak substrates than on the nonbark sub-
strate. Catocala relicta, the birch mimic, was detected least 
frequently on white birch bark. Overall, the moths were de-
tected most frequently when placed on the nonbark substrate. 
The differential effects of substrate for different moth species 
were reflected in a significant species-substrate interaction (P 
< .001). Orientation of the moths also affected detection (Fig. 
1). However, orientation had the largest effect when the moth 
was placed upon the appropriate matching background. This 
differential effect of orientation depending upon species and 
background was reflected in a significant interaction of these 
three factors (P < .001). 
The accuracy of detection decreased with increasing sub-
ject-to-camera distances (P < .001). However, this effect was 
largest and most consistent under cryptic conditions, as 
shown by significant interactions of distance with background 
and species (P < .01) and with background, species, and ori-
entation (P < .05). As shown in Fig. 2, the detection of C. cara 
and C. retecta in the vertical orientations declined most rap-
idly as a function of distance when the moth was presented 
on oak, whereas detection of C. relicta in the vertical orien-
tation declined most rapidly on white birch (9). 
We will address three issues in considering these data. 
Fig. 1. Mean asymptotic percentage of correct choices, during set 3 
testing as a function of species, background, and orientation of the 
moth in slides with moths. Under cryptic conditions, detection of C. 
cara was least accurate when the moth was placed in the head-down 
position, while detection of C. retecta was least accurate in the head-
up position. Detection of C. relicta was least accurate when the moth 
was in either vertical orientation on birch bark. 
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1) The jays were in fact detecting the presence of the stim-
ulus configurations of resting Catocala moths in the pro-
jected images, and responding accordingly. The high levels 
of performance with matched pairs of positive and nega-
tive slides is fairly convincing evidence in itself. The fact 
that the accuracy of responding was significantly affected 
by the parameters of moth placement further strengthens 
this conclusion, as does our informal observation that on 
positive trials the jays typically pecked directly at the im-
age of the moth. While this learned detection might justi-
fiably be called a specific search image, we prefer to limit 
use of this term to changes in detection due to consecutive 
encounters with the same prey item (2). 
2) Although both substrate choice and body orientation con-
tributed to crypticity in our results, they were interdepen-
dent. Detection of moths on the proper substrate was se-
riously reduced when the moth was placed in a vertical 
rather than horizontal position, whereas orientation had 
very little effect for moths placed on a nonmatching sub-
strate. This indicates that body orientation is an impor-
tant component of crypticity for these moths. Although 
the effects of substrate choice are apparent to the human 
eye, the effects of orientation are not. Finally, the effects 
of distance accord well with the observations of field work-
ers that distance affects detection of prey most quickly and 
consistently under cryptic conditions (2). 
3) The procedures developed in this study could easily be 
adapted for use in future studies of prey detection with a 
wide variety of avian and mammalian visual predators. Al-
though the method seems artificial in some respects, it of-
fers many advantages as a laboratory simulation of pred-
ator-prey interactions. It provides excellent control of the 
parameters of prey preference and the appearance and 
palatability of the prey. The effects of prey density and 
polymorphisms could be examined by varying the slides 
shown to the subjects. Furthermore, the data already gen-
erated with the technique reflect the operation of at least 
some of the processes that undoubtedly affect the detec-
tion of prey in the field. Thus, these procedures have great 
potential for the study of many aspects of predator- prey 
interactions. 
Fig. 2. Mean asymptotic percentage of correct choices during set 3 testing as a function of species, background, and moth-to-camera distance 
for those slides in which moths were presented in either vertical orientation. The vertical orientations produced moderate to high degrees of 
crypticity only on the appropriate substrates; this indicates the interaction of distance with crypticity. Catocala cara and C. retecta appear 
cryptic on the oak substrate, whereas C. relicta appears cryptic on the white birch substrate; O, oak; B, white birch; N, nonbark.
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